BOOK CLUBS

Beals Book Club
2nd Thursday of Each Month at 3pm

Beals Book Club is a discussion group that allows avid readers to discuss the themes, plots, and characters of selected books. Participate in a exchange of ideas, observations, and reactions to the current selections.

The library provides the books each month.

One the Same Page Book Club
Bringing the community together through culturally diverse stories.
Last Thursday of Each Month at 6:30pm

Inviting all fellow book lovers! Join our monthly book club to read culturally diverse stories from around the world.

The library provides the books each month.

Reader's Choice
A non-traditional book club for teens and adults!

Last Wednesday of Each Month at 6pm

Reader's Choice is the book club with a monthly theme instead of a monthly book. Read any book you want that fits the theme and share your selection with the group!

The library provides suggested books each month.

For more info contact the library at 978-297-0300 or visit us at Bealslibrary.org